
NNS Site Council 

March 5, 2018 

Attendance-Margaret Gilman, Robin Thye, Tanya Erwin, Jodie Titus, Koleen Witmer, LoisAnn Stynsberg, 

Sasha Fallon 

Approval of Agenda-, seconded 

Reports 

 Primary Report-end of quarter assessments going on,  

 Intermediate Report-end of quarter assessments, Mrs. Baker’s class is working on the yearbook 

 Classified Staff Member Report-Volunteer Appreciation upcoming, lots of field trips 

 Parent’s Report-Christmas concert confusion.  Some parents were confused as to exactly who 

was performing.  The after-school Choir was included but that wasn’t totally clear.  Hair is being 

found in the hot lunches. Reflections, Forensic, parties, etc. all scheduled in December made the 

month very busy. A Nikiski community member generously donated free admission to the Shrek 

performance to Nikiski students and a parent.  225 students/parents attended Shrek. 

 Public Report-N/A 

 Principal’s Report-364 students including preK. Staffing based on Oct 1 student count, 20 

students lower, we will lose 2 teachers next year due to enrollment.   

 

Old Business- 

New Business-School Safety-Administrators took part in a telephonic meeting to see what principals are 

hearing from families.  MG hasn’t heard anything from parents.  Sasha has heard from kids is that it (the 

shooting) is sad and stupid because that’s not how guns should be handled. End of day is a bit chaotic.  

Ideas:  all PPU is outside and not in lobby.  Teachers would have to supervise their classes at PPU. K-

Beach is implementing a process that parents have 1 lunch without doing the background check with 

their child. If they want to eat lunch with them more than once, they need to go through the 

background check.  Parents may be encouraged to go through the background check at the beginning of 

the year so they will have that part done for whatever comes up.  We discussed the computer lab could 

be open during an open house with school personnel guiding them through the application process.  

Perhaps our front doors could be locked and people would be buzzed in.  We currently have no buzzer.  

Head Start has locked doors and people knew that anybody around kids was screened.  Inner set of front 

doors moved further into the building. Staggered dismissal times end of day. 

KPBSD budget-school board meets tonight, assembly meets tomorrow night,  

Unplugged was last week.  Some families carried that out at home.  Less fighting, more bonding.   

Next meeting:  April 16 at 3:45 pm.  

Meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 

 


